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----- Bellua Cenüceps . Hör,

^Sii'ciof ;jrio i:']:; ĉq i;iß.s/f}^ ..p&^tp o IIf. iit-b . Il6\kxp£jäi£ft n ilitis&ri-,THERE is fcarce any man in England, of what denomination fo-
ever, that is not a Free -thinker in politicks, and hath not fome
particular notions of his own, by vvhich he diftinguifhes himfelf

from the reft of the Community. Our Ifland, which was formerly calleda nation of Saints, may now be called anation of Statefmem Almolteve-
ry age, profeffion, and fex among us, has its favourite fet of Ministers,and fcheme of government.

Our children are initiated into faßions before they know their right
hand from their left. They no fooner begin to fpeak, but Whig and
Tory are the firit words they learn. They are taught in their infancy
to hate one half of the nation ; and contracl all the virulence and pallionof a party, before they come to the ufe of their reafon.

As for our Nobility, they are politicians by birth ; and though the Com-
mons of the nation delegate their power in the Community to certain Re-
prefentatives, every one referves to himfelf a private jurifdiftion , or pri-vilege, of cenfuring their conduft , and reftifying the Legiflature . There
is fcarce a freih-man in either Univerfity, who is not able to mend the
eonftitution in feveral particulars . We fee 'Squires and Yeomen eoming
up to town every day, fo füll of politicks, that, to ufe the thought of an
ingenious Gentleman, we are frequently put in mind of Roman Diktators,
who were called from the plough. I have often heard of a fenior Alder-
jnan in Buckinghamßoire, who, at all publick meetings, grows drunk in
praife of Ariftocracy, and is as often encountered by an old Juftice of the
Peace who lives in the neighbourhood , and will talk you from morning
tili night on the Gothic balance. W ho hath not obferved feveral parifhClerks, that have ranfacked Hopkins and Sternhold for ftaves in favour
of the race of Jacob ; after the example of their politick predeceffors in
Oliver \ days, who on every Sabbath were for binding Kings in chains,

and
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and Nobles in links of iron ! You can fcarce fee a benchof porters with-
out two or three cafuilts in it , that will fettle you the right of Princes,
and ftate the bounds of the Civil and Ecclefiattical power , in the drink-
ing of a pot of ale. What is more ufual than on a rejoicing night to meet
with a drunken cobler bawling out for the church , and perhaps knocked
down a little after, by an enemy in his own profeflion , who is alover
of moderation!

We have taken notice in former papers of this political ferment being
got into the female fex, and of the wild work it makes amongthem.
have had a late moft remarkable inftance of it in a contett between a fi¬
lier of the White Roß , and a beautiful and loyal young Lady, who to
Ihew her zeal for Revolütion -principles, had adorned her pretty bofom
with a Sweet William . The rabble of the fex have not been afliamed-
very lately to gather about bonfires, anafcream out their principles in
the publick ftreets . In lhort , there is hardly a female in this our metro-
polis, who is not a eompetent judge of our higheft controverfies in church
and ftate. We have feveral Oifter-women that hold the unlawfulnefs of
Epifcopacy ; and cinder wenches that aregreat fticklers for indefeafible
right.

Of all the ways and means by which this political humour hath been
propagated among the people of Great Britain , ,1 cannot fingle out any
To prevalent and univerfal, as the late conftant application' of t)ie prefs to
the publifliing of State-matters . We hear of feveral that are newly ere-
cfed in the country , and fet apart for this particular ufe. . For , it feems,
the people of Exeter , Salisbury, and other large towns, are refolved to be
as great politicians as the inhabitants of London, ai.d Wcßmtnßer ; and
deal out fuch news of their own printing , as is .beii fuited to the genius .
of the market -people, and the taite of the county.

One cannot but be forry, for the.fake of thele places, that fuch a per-
niciöus machine is erecf ed among them ; for it is very well known here,
that themakingof the politician is the breaking of the tradefman. Whena
Citizen turns a Mächiavel , he grows too cunning to mind his own bufi-
nefs ; and I have heard a curious obfervation, that the woollen manufa-
fture has of late years decayed in proportion as the paper manufaclure
has encreafed . Whether the one may not properly be looked upon as the
occafion of the otuer , I ilin.ll leave to the judgment of perions more pro-
found in political enquines.

Äs our news-writers record many fafts which, to ufe their own phrafe,
affbrdgreat matter of Sj>eculatio.ny.their. Readers fpeculate accordingly,

and
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attd by their variety of conjeftures , in a few years become confutnmate
Statefmen ; befides, as their papers are filled with a different party -fpirit,
they naturally divide the people into different fentimenfs, who generally
confider rather the principles, than the truth of the news-writer . This
humour prevails to fuch a degree , that there are feveral well-meaning per-
fons in the nation, who have been fo mif-led by their favourite Authors
of this kind , that in the prefent contention between the Türk and the
Emperor , they are gone over infenfibly from the interefts of Chriftianity,
and become well-wifhers to the Mdhometan caufe. In a word , almoft
every news-writer has his fecl, which (confidering the natural genius of
our countrymen to mix, vary, or refine in notions of ltate) furniflies eve¬
ry man, by degrees, with a particular fyftem of policy. For , however any
one may concur in the general fcheme of his party, it is ftili with certain
referves and deviations, and with a falvo to his own private judgment.

Among this innumerable herd of politicians, I eannot but take notice
of one fett , who do not feem to play fair with the rell of the fraternity,
and make a very confiderable clafs of men. Thefe are fuch as we may
call the Afterwife , who, when any projedt fails, or hath not had its defi-
red efFecl, forefaw all the inconveniencies that would arife from it, though
they kept their thoughts to themfelves tili they difcovered the iflue. Nay,
there is nothing more ufual than for fome of thefe wife men, who ap-
plauded publick meafures, before they were put in execution , to condemn
them upon their proving unfuccefsful. The diftators in CofTee-houfes
are generally of this rank, who often give mrewd intimations that things
would have taken another turn , had they been members of the cabinet.

How difficult mufl it be for any form of government to continue un-
.difturbed, or any ruler to live uncenfured , where every one of the Com¬
munity is thus qualiried for modelling the conftitution , and is fo good a
-judge in matters of ftate ! A famous French wit, to fhew how the Mo¬
narch of that nation, who has no partners in his Soveraignty, is better able
to make his way through all the difficulties of government , than an Em-

,peror of Germany, who a£ts in concert with many inferior Fellow-fove-
raigns ; compares the firft to a ferpent with many tails to one head ; and

/the other toa ferpent with one tail to many heads ; and puts the queition,
which of them is like to glide with moft eafe and aäivity through a thick-
et ? The fame comparifon will hold in the hufinefs of a nation condufted
by a Minittry , or a whole kingdom of politicians.
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